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MADE WASHINGTON STARE
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u? liver is out cf
:"s Pi Us will clean
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? cure your dys-k- c

your liver right,
ke, easy to operate.
. druggists.

As Told by the Papers in the Neighboring

Counties.
They Were too Good to Believe and Were

Retui ned for Verification. The
Low Death Rate.

Cottiell, their physician, n:yn
they are all doing well so far.
That section is the onlv one in

this part of the country where
milk poison has ever given any
trouble.

J. C. Dunn, of the firm of Dunn
Bros., returned from Flk Park
Saturday, bringing with him a
blushing bride of fourteen sum-

mers. The tender bride who has
launched her barque so early on
the untried sea of married life, is
the adopted daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. AV.C. Walch, of Elk Park.
We are told that it was a Gretna
Green affair.

The uptown telegraph office
began work last Thursday.

Miss Minnie I'resuell is teach-

ing a private school at M. C.

Maple's.

Quite a large addition is being
made to the stables of thellenkel
Live Stock Co.

The Harper Furniture Co. are
planning an addition to their
furniture factory.

The Lenoir Mills will close Sat-

urday, July 4th, and remain

ir a beautif ul
I'iivMi use

in "Ur? nVPfcr the
isxers A DELIGHTFUL CLIMATEIP r.H'LA Co. N sm! N.H.

Great Wealth in Timber aad Miner

insurance;.

closed until new wheat is ready

now, in fact, bringing more than
their face value to" adorn the cabi-

nets ot the numismatists. The
operations iu the"' Silver creek
miuing district have heretofore
been confined to a small an-- u ulong
the streams, but au Eugli-- h com-

pany is now operating at Bnndle-tow- n

on a large scale, and with an
abundant water supply, brought
twenty miles through the moun-

tains, will be able to work out a
large body of land exceedingly
rich in gold ore.

In the Sixteenth Annual lleport
of the Director of the U. S. Geo-

logical Survey, 1S95, Mr. George
F. Becker has an interesting paner
on "The Gold Fields of the Sou-the- m

Appalachians,'' in which
speaking of the South Mountain
area in Burke and McDowell conn,

ties, ho says: "The ores could be
mined and reduced lor $3 per ton-u- r

thereabout, and it seems in.
credible that veins of IS inches
or more in width, averaging f 10

per ton should be allowed to re-

main idle.''
Monazite is found in all the gold

districts, and is au important by-

product of the mines. It is ship-

ped to Eugland and Austria, whero
it is used in manufacturing the
Wellsbach gas hood. A few dia-

monds have been found in the
county, and aquamarines, ame-

thysts, zircon sjrubies, agates and
garnets both crystal and massive,

alsFranchise Granted for Water
Works and Electric Lights

Morganton Asylums-Scho- ols.

Hotels and
Banks- -

Staff Correspondence News and Obsetver,
- Kaleish.

Morganton, X. C, June 2'J. A
community of fertile fields, con-

genial citizens, beautiful scenery,
thermal tempered climate, abun-
dant mineral wealth, great water-power- ,

virgin forest of pine, oak,
popular, hickory, maple, ash and

for market.
We learn from a letter to home

folks that Miss Lizzie Thomas
has graduated from the Bliss
Business Collegge, North Adams,
Mass.

The Board of Graded School

Tar and Axle Grease Stains.
To remove stains made by tar and

axle gre.isc white cotton goods and
linens are best cleaned with soap,
oil of turpentine and water, used
one at a time.

For colored cottons and woolens
rub first with lard, then soap and
water and allow it to stand about
half an hour; then wash with oil of
turpentine and water alternately.
For silks the same, but use benzine
instead of turpentine and drop wa-
ter from a certain height on the un-
derside of the stain. Do not rub.

Trustees last week approved the
plans of McMichell & Hunter of
Charlotte for the new school

V:- - wri.e Fire Insurance poli- -
- on ;Ui kbids of property

:. t'-.- largest home and 1'or- -

.... pj-cs-
.

" .'. ! on property
tu d h: agency, established

ii'N r; 3 oi. Ins been prompt-!- v

sfactnriiy settled.
We ire agents tor the

Nonh Carolina Home,
Aetna of Hartford,

il.imburgf Bremen,
H u-- f lord, of Hartford, Con.
bisuraace Company of North

America,
Niagara of New York,

Homo, of New York and
German American.

Polit ies piaced on our books are
pi r:!!p!ly renewed before expira-atin- a.

We writ? risks from $i00 to
1(10,000, on property in town or

coautry, at lowest rates.
AVERY & EKV1N, AgtS.

Pnst-oiuc- e Building:

TiiE FOUR GREATEST
Stock Remedies of the Age.

peting points had the same for-
tunate environment. Eesults are
showing the wisdom of the State's
choice, for while the average death
rate in the fifty-eigh- t hospitals for
the insane throughout the United
States has been, for the past ten
years, eight per ceut, of the num-
ber admitted, the death rate at
theMorgautou institution, for the
same period, has averaged only
four per cent.

CLIMATIC COMrAlUSOSS.
The mean annuaL temperature

for Morganton, as given by the
State Agricultural Department, is
50.8 degrees, the mean for spring
summer, autumn aud winter being
respectively 57.2 ,degrees, 73 6 de-

grees, 5S.1 degrees, and 2.1) de-

grees. By way ot comparison it
may be stated that Venice has a
mean annual temperature of 5G.7
degiees and a mean winter tern
peratuie of 38.6 degrees, its sum-
mers being hotter and its winters
colder than ours; while the mean
winter temperature of Boston,
Chicago, Philadelphia, Asheville
and Pensacola are 28.9 degrees,
27.4 degrees, 34.5 degrees, 3S de-

grees and 50.5 degrees, respectively
Between the winter temperature
of Chicago and that of Pensacolo,
there is an average difference of
twenty nine degrees, while Mor-ganton-

's

winter temperature of 42
degiees is exactly midway between
the two extremes the ideal.wiuter
climate.

CATAWBA.
Newton Enterprise, July 3rd.

Mr. J. M Arndt expects to make
1,000 bushels of wheat. Mr.
Noah Iluitt also expects to make
1,000.

At the Methodist parsonage
last Sunday, Rev. W. F. Wonible
united in marriage Mr. R. I.
Love and Miss Rertie Murra',
daughter of Mrs. W. A. Murray.

Mr. Bob Lutz has a dog which
is making war on snakes. Up to
this time he has within the knowl-
edge of Mr. Lutz killed 18 cop-
perheads. How many unreport-
ed snake victims there ire, Mr.
Lutz is not able to say.

Mrs. West Smith of Jugtown
sent The Enterprise a bottle Mon-

day in which was something on
the order of a cabbage snake. It
is eight, inches long and about
the thickness of a horse-hai- r. In
color it is white, and was found
in an apple. This must be an
apple snake.

Mr. J. R. Tallent of Burke
county paid The Enterprise a
visit the other day. lie said it
was the iirst time he had been in
Xewton for 25 years. He was
surprised at the changed appear-
ance of the place. He is an en-

thusiast on monazile, and says
the branches of Burke and Cleve-

land are yielding loads of money.
He was going to Ball's Creek to
prospect iu the branches on ex-Sher-

Bandy's place. He says
he can't see why Catawba can't
have a hand in the monazite bus-

iness as well as Cleveland and
Burke. From Ball's Creek he
will go to Rock Springs. Just

GASTON.
Gastonia Gazette.

Still the general sentiment is
that crops are backward as
much behind as they have ever
been known to be lint they are1
growing-- . These rains and warm
weather bring the crops and
grass a humping together.

During thestorm last Saturday-evenin- g

Mr. John Riddle and
two sons, near Begonia, narrow-
ly escaped death from lightning.
Mr. Riddle was plowing in the
field with his sons George, Fred
and Robert near by. Quickly an
electrical storm gathered in the
sky, and there was one Hash af-

ter another, with the sharp re-

port of the violent electric dis-

charge near by. At one of the
reports Robert, the oldest son,
saw his father, the horse and his
two brothers fall to the earth as
if shot. The horse struggled up
and dashed away panic stricken,
but the father and his two sons
did not move. Robert ran a
hundred yards to reach his fath-
er. Fred, the older of the other
two, recovered himself and ran
to Geoi bout fourteen
years old, and found him stiff.
He carried his brother to the
house, where he remained dazed
for an hour or two. Mr. Riddle
was still lying prostrate when
Robert and his sisters reached
him, but did not seem to behurt.
In assisting his father to. get up
Robert noticed that he could rise
without assistance. When asked
why he did not get up sooner,
Mr. Rille answered, "I didn't
want to; felt too good." The
shock had apparently paralyzed
his power to start to get up, or
had benumbed him into a spoil
of comfort " . s !

are found, the latter in such abund

chestant, with excellent transpor-
tation facilities is an ideal one ior
a home and for profitable invest-
ment of capital.

Such a commuuity is Morganton
and Burke county, whose valleys
and mountain gorges, waterfalls
and winding, rushig streams and
livulets, present aud attractive
picture.

"HAIL TO THE HIGHLANDS!

"Hail to the Highlands of North
Carolina!

Grandest of States, let them ring with
her name.

Where now the witling' who dares to
malign her V

Where now the country that knows
not her fame?

Hai! to the Highlands! The land of
bright waters.

Land of the mountain, the cliff, and
the dell.

Health to their eons, and long life to
their daughters!

Peace to their homes where the moun-
taineers dwell!

Hail to the Highlands! How beautiful
their valleys.

Boundless their forests, and priceless
their ores!
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CATARRH OF THE STOM-
ACH.

"When the stomach is over-
loaded; when food is taken
into it that fails to digest, it
decays and inflames the
mucous mnnbraue, exposing
the nerves, and causes the
glands to secret mucin, instead
of the natural juices of diges-
tion. --This is called Catarrh of
the Stomach- - For years I
suffered with Catarrh of the
Stomach, caused by indigest-
ion- Doctors and medicines
failed to benefit me until I used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. J. li.

ance that it has been shipped by
the carload to be used in manufac-

turing sandpaper. Iron ore is
found in many parts ot the county,
though no attempt has ever been
made to develop any of the mines.

nlUdiiUUl Food

building. The estimated cost of
construction will be f7,500. It
will have eight rooms and an
auditorium.

Messrs. T. J. Snyder & Co.,
who hae been contracting for
the C. & N.-W- ., on Wilson's creek,
filed a deed of assignment last
Thursday naming J. T. Mont-goinme- ry

as assignee. It is not
learned the amount of their lia-

bilities. The laborers are named
as preferred creditors.

Some time soon the manage-
ment of the C. & N.-- tells us
they hope to put Pullman cars
on the daily mail trains.

The work of remodeling the
Baptist church still goes on and
by and by our friend Church will
have a bran new church.

It is with a great deal of talk- -

Cattle. Sheep and llogrs,I or II rso;

Poultry
FoodAUluiillUll

There are outcroppings of mag
i I'oultrj-- , aiifl as :m

netic iron over a large territory iu
ROUGH ON LICE the South Mountains, Svo miles

south of Morganton. LimonitoDfittlito All

I f
Kintl of llc
f!.l ft oresarc found in the Eastern Jpart

Rhea, Coppoll, Tex. Sold by of the county near the South Fork
of the Catawba, and also 011 Pad- -

ss n all druggists.a s
In the county besides the Ca- -

die-- s creek aud Short OU Mountain.
four rivers aud creekstawba. are forTUere ig p,enty of Ume8toncMarion Harland's Are.

Marion llarland (Mrs. Edward
Pavson Terhune) is credited by cy

riaxinc. on the Xorth Fork of the

? i"..im:. Iforae "L.iiiimeiif, fur
: Cti'.s, .iraiiis ami Suns.

, ' y remedy sold under a positive
i.ivti't'. None genuine without pic-o- i

Ui:vl' Sam.
M V.MT AI'TriiEI) BY

norlcan Stock Food Co,,
FRKMOXT, OHIO.

great waterfalls and great beauty. Catawb a ucar tbe tw0 iast niea.clopedias with seventy-tw- o years of Healthful the zephyr that over themin"- - that Dr. Flowers can make 'Iheseare in part Upper Creek, t-
- nftd nrft ,.,.k. Manfitita aniiI:I - age and nearry forty titles of books. dallies Wilson's Creek, Shnl's Creek, Pad - kpmatitn h,vft i)fiPn fQUmi onGranite people believe that on She concedes the latter, but of the .Swept from the glen where the cata- -

former she says : "Why will my arac roars. dies' Creek. Laurel IrishCreek, gteeI,s crcek ia th(J nortuern part
Creek, Silver Creek, Lower Creek, of lbc county) at n0 greafc distanco
Muddy Creek, Hunting Creek, lrcm the ere'at megnetit iron mines

Hail to the Highlands! Upon them is1'OIi SALE MY

I'DHNEY & COMPANY. dawning
Liuville River aud John's River

iasi aiuruay ne cnugnr. a nine
fox up in Little River and left it
up there to be raised. If Henry
Wilson knew of this he would
call up his old dogs ami lose a
week hunting the old ones.

adjoiningat Cranberry, in theLight that will fill them with wealth rri l. .. i : : u .. 'n i
and with power. xu.ougu iciLuo vmieja mew water county of Mitchell, which are freewhy he has picked on the bra ach What of the noontide, if this be theum.l Hiitm5. iliilli Iliil. piay auu give tortn me sweet song f phosphorus and sulphur land

friends (and cyclopedias) persist in
making a septuagenarian of a wom-
an who never means to rise sixty?
When I toll you that I went to a
dinner party last night, arose this
morning at 7 and have a 'first mail'
of 112 letters; that I go this after-
noon to a club tea and afterward to
another dinner; that I walk two and
three miles daily and can read the
daily papers without glasses, you
. . , ominLln T in "fni- -! ! .'1.1 1 1 ir mn

es around eninpm?etk:g places morning? BO'S'inS. rnsumg waters, xueir wlljch yje,d from c0 t0 C8 pcr ccnt
What will the fruit be, if this be theior snonazite, !: ;'.; not take power once naiuesseu win cause of j Kaolin, corundum andflower?"broken.RAILWAY

--CF TiiE
uuikc ccuuiy tu u.uBsum as iuo graphite have been found in the
lose- - South Fork valley, and there are

Other Caldwell Items-
I.t no:r News. July 3rd.

Mrs. F. M. Serog :s. of Mor
Morganton is three hundredrhe condition of Miss Lizzie

lime to cxplaiu.

Mr. W. P. Bost, mail carrier on
rural delivery route No. 2, tells

I miles from the seacost and an hun- - Two huudied thousand acres of large deposits of talc on Browu( T H . Adams, whose serious illness has gaulon, came to Lenoir Tuesday virgin forests of white and yellow Mouutain and on Jonas' Ridgedrcd and my ,ul,es ea8t of theofdvins that 'seventy-two-yea- rsa source of anyiety to her pine; oak, hickory and poplar tirnase" Mrs. Terhune has recently westernmost boundary of the State,
MANUFACTURING PLANTS.many friends was somewhat im prepared and delivered a new lec-- It is an old "borough" on the ber dot mouutain and valley.. ... . . 1

proved yesterday. Much timber land has been pur- - Morganton ueeds more of these.lure, with the happy title, "Looking bauks of the Catawba, being in

us ot tiie ;leatn on June 'l 01 on a visn 10 removes.
Mrs. Rebecca Clippard of Cald- - We hear of some pretty good,
well's township. She was born about average, ci ops of wheat ia
Sept. 13th 1810, and lived to the this county, and while the corn
ripe age of 92 years, i months H sman tne stami is ,0,1 tttiii

w esnvara: mo June Art 01 urowing Corporated in 1778. The State chased but it ia regretted that the It has two cotton factories, a sash
lumber, practically all of it, is being and blind factory, and a spoke and

5n;-!:r- Line to All. Points

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND

shipped in tbe rough when tbe es- - handle factory, and there was orgreatest and costliest institutionsURUTALLY TORTURED.and 8 days. She was the moth tablishment of furniture, sash, ganized a few days since a comprompted one of the old presidentsthe crop looks well.

A certain young housekeeper
er of 11 children, 40 grand child A ease came to light that for of its Univerity to refer to Morgan blind and ilnnr fanlnrieis wnnld eivft panv for the establishment Of a

:11m ininiere.iTiii ior- - i-- .. . n. wr . ..1ren, 42 great grand children and large. employment to labor and furniture manufacturing plant.i 1 iuu as mo csi.eiii ui1 1 1 uapuaiin , , 1 T' n-- L In MMitn unif r Ini I j l . i . 1 . 1

JRTO RICO. more quickly build up the section. I BANKS10 great-gre- at grand children.
... , .....iw Munimif, uiru nas peruaps nevei - ueeu ortu Carolinacook dress si chicken for cookinf. en nailed. Joe Goldbrick of "

She was a member of the Luth Co nsn. t ii writes: "For Li "U nas me same laiuuae as VALUE OF TIMBER I mere is due one. inis one
uowever, manifests a liberal policyeran church and was buried at years I endured insufferable Yeddo, in Japan, and Teheran iu

exclaimed "Aunt Harriet te, on
what part of the chicken do the
dram sticks rrow?"

as snowing mis, two years ago, j.n(i i8 disposed to aid and enconrI."! 1 1 ,.! pam trom Klieumatism ana peraia, and of Damascus, and; the

fiit-clag- s equipment on all
uid Local Trains , Pullman

Cars on all Night
t ar.d Safe Schedules.

jituiiuoii ciiurcn near lv.rue a tract of thirty thousand acres age legitimate business endeavor

13 cents was the market price
of cotton at Charlotte Yednes-da- y,

this being the record-break- er

in high prices for 23
None was offered for sale, the
county having been literally
drained of its cotton.

A certain young man who
keeps books for a large company
which deals in horses and buggies
and who is quite popular in local
society went driving into the
country Wednesday afternoon,
late, lie did not show up Thurs-
day morning and his friends be-

gan to get anxious abouthim, as
he was driving a young and
spirited horse. About 9 o'clock

uowiiug leueveu uio uiuugu isiaiui8 of Cyprus, and of Tuuis
was purchased for thirty thousand HOTELS

okmo ncrosaEfeetrie letters "
Mountain. The funeral was
preached by Rev. H. J. Mathias
of Lincolnton.

dollars. The owners recently re- - Two small ones, in a way, meetWATAUGA. ,i Jfc tha. nrontact mo,l Snft is iu line witu iue centre OI liUQ- -
:;.viji ,y th" jioti thorn and you r

a S;to, Cotufortuble and Expe-i- ;
.ioub Journey.

the wants of the people. Bothfnpd nnfi hnndrp.d and tilt v Mmn.Boone Democrat, Tuly 2nd. son's Bay, and Cleveland, Ohio,ou earth for that trouble. A i i ii e - could give better service and by itA man told us this week thatAjj.ly to Ticket Agents for Time few bottles of it completely re .v,. . be lQ bring Morganton to theand the Florida Keys, and the City
ofMatanzas, in Cuba, aud is 25he had two hogs afflicted with Keyed and cured me-- " xuis trace is eraoraceu in wnat is front, where its climatic and otherJust

known as Flat Rock Mountain I attractions justly place it. Anewparalysis. Isn't this a new dis- - as good for Liver and Kidney miles further westward than Point

LINCOLN.
Lincolnton Journal, July 3rd.

The five Rural Free Delivery
routes for this county-- went into

.. .! and contains, estimated, not less modem hotel is needed hero.troubles and general debility.

I'ab'.v', Rates aud Keneral information

R. L. Veuxos, F. R. Daeby,
T.P. A., C. P. & T. A.,

OharictU-- . N. C. Asheville. N. C.
S. II. TTardwick. (jr. P. A.,

WASHINGTON D. C.

ease among hojrs? I U- -: -1 j.Onlv 50c- - Satisfaction guar
anteed by John Tull and W, A.Married at Hagaman, N. C, western projections of the great

South American Continent." It iseffect Wednesday, Julv 1st. The Leslie, Druggists.
than one hundred and sixty-eigh- t ?,ome 8,ls. " ue.,uKB?1. K've

public
million feet of lumber. CHURCHES

Avery and Ervin. attorneys at
The Baptist, Methodist, Pros- -

law, mterested in the development 5jterian and Episcopal denomina
of Morganton aud Burke county, tions each have nice houses of

Postotfiees at Crimsic, Louise and on the 2ith ult- - Mr- - J- - n- - F- -
within 17 hours of New York and
is referred to as the most healthyRudisill have been abolished. Church to Miss Mollie Miller, J.however, he came in safe and

sound but with a sleepy look in The Chinaman's English,
spot in the State. On tbe "healthA Philadelphia man who has aH&lscIttW Ftttl" Peif(rniigMr. J. S. P. Carpenter, who

the ceremony.
the A.

worship.his eye. His horse, which he had will answer enquiries of prospec

CAROLINA & NQRIH WESTERN RY.

TIMES OPID.
Effective June 7, 1903.

Chinese cook is reported by the maps" of the United Stutes Censusgraduated at & M. Collegeleft hitched near the gate, took SCHOOLS.
There are already funds on handj I Philadelphia Press as much puz-- Department, prepared in 1870, tive purchasers.

MINES AND MINERALS.at lialeigh in May, went to Cher-- " zled bv the "nidzin" English used QnH 'r' nF tw .i
for the establishment of a gradedrv.,i . ii.-.i.- .. tn i s mom int. s iwtt nrr fl nntr v.. lt' tt " 1 i "his departure without notifying

his master. After a night's
search he was found five miles

okeeruuuiuuHuay to uccepb u - 1 o Dy ine v,cu.buai. iic cj I ioininsr counties are marked in Gold mining has been Drofitablv I school and recently an additional. i . i i r loo f I r a )tibl I w I a t rirl fn I c- A rx7 Fi Iitxcti 1 Ta on fi T1 ( h O H CTOT. I
I . a a m iposition with the Uherokee Man-- - - ''"f, rw " ' white to indicate absolute freedom carried on in Burke county since caV,evy was AUe SCDOl
I Iter fallKincp his onintn hurt hist, wppL--. "a,c Ui v".ufacturing Company. and 'one piecee' for a single individ- - from lung and throat diseases,from the hitching post and is 1832, and while tbe largest finds

WATER WORKS AND ELEC- -We see that Deputy Collector ual, and all sorts of other funny When the reports were first sent have been made near the springsMrs. Georgiana Hoke is quite TRIC LIGHTS.now waiting for another drive
to the country. sF G!l-- r (!rooV ahAnf. fli i rfponGreer Parsons has lost or will tMngV explained me employer. to tue Department tue ueaitu con

l or lnotcinpo thP At h PT nav I P"OL I . i r . usick at her home on Court Square.
i i,;, , . r v -- q" anion was so utsuny iwneut iue mdaa onntliTraot t A? ArrranfAn I ...

i ii i 1 irr inn 1 1 1 n .1:. c i n inn ni i ii rr n, r i i x j u , . nn n.trina i ui.o ovu-c- ,. . viSuUlU) electric lights and has just grantedjome weeks ago, sue was uamy , ' . x. , report was returned for verifica- -
veins oi tue precious metai nave franchise rights for water, works- -no longer neeueu since pracucai- - ana ten aaugnters x wauieu -

hurt by a fall in which her hip .... in Tnll, Jihom was the an- - tion
.

and would not be accepted till

l'assxnser Mixed Mixed
10 70 63

XoKTiiBousD Ex Sun Daily
v Chester 9 OO am 8 00 pra Tnes.
v I.uwrvs 9 18 am 8 28 pm

I.v McConneils 9 2X am 8 48 om Thurs
I.v f'.'itlirics 9 33 am 8 57 pm
I.v V..rkville 9 49 am 8 19 pm Sat
I.v Clow r KiU'am lOdOpm
1. . isnnin I0 3S ot 12 30 am O OO am
l. I :'l.s 11 iT(nm 12 45 am fi 20 am
I.v li S1w;.is 1 1 2'f rim 1 lO am 7 t2 am

I.ir.i .lmon 11 4'! am 2 OO am 8 OO am
I..- Mni'lca 12!Opm 2 30 am 9 20 am
I.v 3 2 2K pm 2 55 am 10 00 am
I.vlli. kory 12 50 ,:m 4 00 am 2 00 pm
I.vciius 123 pm 4 40 am 3 10 pm
I.v (,r.,nite Falls 1 36 pm 4 57 am 3 45 pm
A r i:,.:r 2 05 pm 6 ;'0 am 5 20 pm

I'asseiiger Mixed Mixed
9 71 03

'
i HM'ii Nu Kx Sun littily

I.v 2 .'iO pm 8 OO pm 7 OO am
!. ' : ;n,t 2 f. pm 8 43 pm 8 05 am

- ' 3 'S pm 9 30 pin 9 15 am
I . ' jt y 3 2o pm 9 50 pm 9 35 am

.. ,v.,n :, 45 pm li 45 pm n 20 am
I.v M..;1mi 4. o3 pm 12 15 am 12 10 pm
I.v l.i:i .iutt.a 50 um 1 SO um 12 45 pin
i.v I! ."..--! Is 4 52 pm 2 22 am 2 23 pm

been discovered in the northern BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO- -iv tin me uisLiueiies in ins uivis- - ---- -- . - .

was broken. At the last report , , , , , , swer he gave me when he came every physician certified to its and northeastern section of the CIATION.
Iipp condition was some better 1U" lltilc u.- - down. Two piecee fiail topside no correctness. The State of North tuuuu.ouuoiiiug cue... oiicnuis inis enternrise. irmtmi mT I .1 11.. 1 I .11- - I
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I 3 "Try our Ice Cream,
made with pure fruit flavors,
People tell us it's better than
they can make at home. W.
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